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gladys beamon gregory, who was born in the south in 1909 and raised in the north, joined the lucy smith singers in 1947. gladys, who was called glad, was one of lucy smiths siblings. she was a member of the lucy smith singers until her death in 1974. the sisters worked together during the late 1940s, the 1950s and the early 1960s. in the 1960s, they were a part of the lucy smith singers quartet. gladys beamon gregory was born in
elizabeth, n.j., on may 9, 1909, the fifth child of elias and elsie gregory. gladys gregory grew up in chicago. she met lucy smith in the early 1940s and later joined the lucy smith singers, the lucy smith collier trio, the lucy smith singers quartet and the lucy smith singers quartet. the family’s move to chicago in 1958 brought lucy smith into contact with the all nations congregation. smith’s husband, the rev. james smith, succeeded the rev.
clarence cobbs at first church of deliverance in chicago and served as pastor at all nations from 1958 until his death in 1973. in 1994, lucy smith’s grandson and pastor, the rev. julius colston, formed his own church, the all nations new life pentecostal church, after the group’s name was changed from stone church to all nations. colston is the pastor of the church today and he is assisted by the rev. patrice colston, the church’s first female
pastor. the records in this series are by and large divided into four categories: records of pentecostal religious activities, records of church records, records of church members, and records of lucy smith’s family. all nations was a key participant in the changing social landscape of chicago’s black community during the 1960s. the church’s commitment to social service activities reflected the approach that rev. cobbs had practiced at first

church of deliverance and as the pastor of pilgrim baptist church. all nations’ volunteer efforts in the community, including the church’s work with the urban league, the ymca, and the black boy scout council, lent the church a distinctive mark in the community.
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in april 1957, elder lucy smith collier moved to chicago, where she soon became a fixture in the church where she was raised. she organized the all nations singers, a group that consisted of her sisters, ardella, viola and ida h. b. smith, and her three cousins, and also became the leading force behind the chicago youth
choir. the chicago youth choir, which included the children of all nations ministers, was founded in 1958. it was during the years leading up to the inaugural of the youth choir that elder lucy smith collier was recruited by gospel records founder, elbert carter, to record some of her first gospel songs. in 1964, elder lucy
smith collier married the rev. dr. james henry smith, a minister in the all nations pentecostal church. smith served as president of the youth choir for five years and also served on the boards of the all nations choir and the all nations holiness church. the couple had four children together: robert, viola, john and ernest.
the youth choir released its first album, youth choir, in 1963, and its second album, songs for the storm, in 1966. elder lucy smith collier began working with other gospel artists, including the gospel music association, in the 1970s. through the years, she participated in solo, duet and trio recitals, and performed with

her sister, viola, and with the chicago youth choir. in 1999, she was named a gospel music association first lady of gospel. later in life, elder lucy smith collier was inducted into the gospel music hall of fame, the gospel music association hall of fame and the gospel music association ladies auxiliary hall of fame. she was
also named the national first lady of gospel. 5ec8ef588b
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